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PFIZER'S indusuv 1",11111110:
profit margins .uu] disposal
of non-drug IlIlslrll'SS"S xtill
haven't closed IhI' valuutlon
gap with rival drugruakcrs.
No wonder lis dlll'r l'Xl'CU-
tive officer Is cuntcmplating
a full breakup,

CEO Ian Iklll said last
week thai hl' mav consider
separating I'n/er'~ branded
medicines from its generic
products businesses as part
of hi'> strate~\' to slim down
the world's bl):l'st drugmak-
er. Despuc already divcsuru;
animal health and infant
nutrition units from one of
the most profitable pharma-
ceutical companies, Read
still is faced with a stock that
trades for a lower price rela-
tive to earnings than almost
80 per cent of similar-sized
peers, according to data

" ' compiled by Bloomberg.
Glenmai Splitting New York-based

Pfizer.in half may help ill-
DrUgmakel'j-vestors better gauge the true
1,"1111 hilI ~I value of its two businesses,
111111/., M I) II, which Goldman Sachs esli·
a court put '\ mates to be about $:Fi btlllon

more than its market capl·
talisation or szo I billion. A
breakup would lullow SIIIII
lar moves hv ('OIlIIMllil'S
such as Bnslol-:\In-rs
Squibb, wluc h ktches a val-
uation Ih,lt 's two-t hirds
higher th.rn Pfi/l'r's as a
pure-play drugmaker after
having spun 011 b.lby formu-
la maker M''old johnson :'\u-
trition four ve.rrs ago.

"If vuu'n- on Pfizer's
board of directors, you're
scratchuu; your head and
thinking, 'Why is this hap-
pening? \Ve're a great oper-
ator," Peter Sorrentino, a
senior fund manager at
Huntington Asset Advisors
in Cincinnati, said in a tele-
phone interview. "Investors
play it cautious and put less
of a premium on businesses

• when there arc too many
things to understand and
analyse. Pulling them apart,
you can probably do the
shareholders better."
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Strategic move
• Firm may consider
separating its's branded
drugs from generic
products businesses

• Splitting pfizer in half
may help investors
better gauge the true
value of its 2 businesses

Speculation of a full PfIZ-
er breakup was renewed
when Ceno Germano. presi-
dent of rill' company's spe-
cialty can' and oncology busi-
nCSSl'S,told Bloombel~ News
in a January H interview that
Pfizer's four drug units are
"probably going to evolve to
two, where there's the inno-
vative business and the value
hUsinl's...." Pfizer's units cov-
cr oncologv, prnnarv can',
spell.llty dnlg,.., and so-calh-d
established products, which
are medicines that have lost
patent protection and bce
competition from generic
versions, The possible struc-
ture Gennano described
would separate the branded
drugs, considered the inno-
vative business, from the
generic, or value, division.

Read echoed Germano's
comments last week on an
earnings conference call.
"We will look at it." Read
said, when asked about the
possibility of a bigger
breakup of the company.
"We \\111 move towards a
separate management, and
at that point we'll be able to
evaluate whether sharehold-
ers would prefer to have the
option to invest in two dis-
tinct companies or not." For
now, Read said, "there's not
really a lot of point" in
speculating on a split.

BlackBerry's
new devices
dock sales
record in UK
HUGO MIUER
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TORONTO: BlackBerry
said its new Z 10 smart-
phone was selling almost
three times better in the
UK than any of its previous
models in the first week
they hit store shelves.

Sales in Canada, which
kicked off on Wednesday,
were up by more than 50
per cent from any previous
introduction, chief execu-
tive officer Thorsten Heins
said in an ernailed state-
ment.

Blackllerrv, formerlv
known as Re~earch In :\10'-
non. debuted the new Z 10
and QI0 phones last week
in the two countries. Heins
is seeking to capitalise on
positive reviews to kickstart
sales in the UK and Canada
ahead of the ZlO's US rc-
lease in March.

Blackberrv was little
changed at $16.05 at the
close in N,gw York trading.
The stock. has rallied more
than 150 per cent since
late September on opti-
mism that the phones can
make the company com-
petitive again with Apple's
iPhonc and Samsung Elec-
tronics's (;alaxy line-up.

Canadian mobile phone
carrier BeE's Bell :-'Iobilitv
site has been taking Z I 0
pre-registration since the
beginning of january, and
the device topped all Black-
Bern' orders even before
the Jan uary :~O um eiling,
Mark Langton, a Bell
spokesman, has said.
Rogers Communications,
the country's largest wire-
less carrier, said it sold
more BlackBerrys than any
other day in Rogers history.
"Thousands" of touch-
screen ZlOs were activated
yesterday, the Toronto-
based company said in an
email.

The ZIO won't go on
sale in the US until March
because of lengthier testing
by AT&T and Verizon Wire-
less, Heins said

-Pfizer like 1y to be
~I broken up into 2

different entities
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O:'-Jbillboards across
in subway stations
banners ~)utside its
China Mobile is invi
scnbers to "Change
for the 0.'ew Year!
Nokia's Lumia 920T.

That's not as e
looks. Most China
outlets won't ca
·1.599-vuan (S738)
ahead' of next wee
day, with the larg
nese operator blan
liverv shortages.
90,000 Lumia 920T
were ordered throu
arv JO, Xokia only
JO,OOO, said Jj Yan,
l\lohill' spokeswoma

:'\okia missing
the Chinese :'\e\
shopping season is
stumble for the
company two years
comeback attempt
by the Microsoft-p
Lumia. After US
sales trailed est
Nokia risks a repeal
largest handset I
which it once don
and is rrying to \\1

from Android devic
Apple's iPhone.

"China is the
market by far no
everybody is circling
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SOi'\Y plans to rcleaS4
tion 4 home consd
around $430, giving I
the popular PS3 a tou
and easy access to SC
sites such as Twitter
japan's Asahi ncwsp.q

Sony's game chief
will reveal the ne\,
PlayStation meeting I
February 20, the pap
saving where it obtain


